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,Sui i!e~re uo11 ber Uleue.
(l}ortfcbung.)

~ab bic tcformicdc 5tfjcjc: .,Slic !Uufic foTot auf bcn GJiaulicn; bctjtcljt
bic <e=djtijt bic ljcifioc !Jlcuc
B G:ljrijtcn
bc
unb
unfct bet l'ubc
bie ~mcuruno" bcm <eptadjgcllrnudj
<edjrift
uart- bci:
OJcl
antut, luutbc
im botigcn ~rtifcT batgclcgt.
c6 ijanbcft
9r£Jci:
fidj
in bicjct c<eadjc nicljt
ljanbcTt
inoTogic.
jidj
IJ nmgtiidk ~ctm
tS3
um faljdjc
innnci:
3 Sn
um cine blob
1?cfjrc. S>ic jttirtc 9(nlucnbuno bc
6djrijt
!Bufle bic fcigTidjc tStttcut1mo IJctjlcljt, f iiijd 1111n11!Slucidjtidj an fnfjcljci:
2cljrc. llnb bic !llcrcitluiiligfcit
cfotmicrtcn,
bci: bic
Dl
in bicjcm
n, 6al,c
3cn au
lirgcnbcn Alonfcqnc11
ljc cntjtmmnt cinci: fnTjdjcn OJtnnbtidjhmo
2clji:jtclhmg,
rcjormicrtcn
bet
stljcoTooic.
bet orfc!Jllcljcn
bic
bic
11111 ifjrc ll:fjcjcfinb
nnftc
djt3ucrijnitc
n,
bic Dlcfotmicdcu
.idjcnbci:
!Uuuc
bic
t6djriftjtcTCcn,
oc•
i:cbcn,
11011
cigT
unb
anmnocn,
6djtiffjtcUcn,
ctfcn.
bic bci: !Uuuc,
• bci:
aljcrau
!llclcljt11110,
bic
B Q:rTanguno bc!J ~cif au
111u
!!Ba ba&ci
tonnnt, ijt bic
ljcift!luirljnm
!!Benn
bnB
2eljrc, bnb bic 9lcuc unb bic ~cHiguno finb.
im 15. Sfnpitc( bic !8ufic t,cijnnbcTt unb fie aT6
ibcn
bcn
ococ!Jcn
bcn
fjatc3
Wottifigu
bic tiigfidjc 9lcuc
unb ..~c
iticrt
un&cbcnUiclj
Eprudj:
C5o
nudj
~c
!Uufic
311111 l!c&cn",
!pojt.11, 18; unb bcn 6prudj:0 .,6 ifji: cmlj nidjt flcjjcrt [!8ufic tut],
IDcrbd ifjt aUc audj nljo mnfommcu", l!uf.18, 8. 5; unb bcn 6ptuclj:
..!Run n&ct ocTm1t ci: aUcn !Ulcnjdjcn an aTicn CSnbcn, !Uufic au hm",
!pojt.17, 80. S>a6 Tent bcm 2cjci: foTocnbc @cbnnfcnrciijc naljc: Slic
<iSdjtift fniipft ba6 ~cil an bic !Uufic; bic !Uuuc !Jcftcljt in bci: C!:rtohmo
bcl affcn
•!Bcfcnnfni!J
!Jlcnfcljcn;
l !Bcjtminjt.
6 ,Ociliguno
<Ycjdjiift
fomit iftIjciIBluidfnm.
ba
bci:
&reilidj
bn
ci:
baTlci bic 9lcdjtfcdiguno nllcin
fcftljalfcn.
aul OJnabcn
CSB fnot: ".Althoughc repcutnnc be not to be
rested in ns nny satisfaction for sin or 011y cnu e of the 1mrdon thereof,
which is the net o! God's !rec grace in Obrist." 9lflci: bnnn ~cibt cl
eitct:
"Yet it is of such ncceasity to nil sinners that none may
opect pordon without it." S)QS T,cjngtbci:,
mc.fjt
6 bic6,
nT
ba{J
bci: in
eunbcn felJt, fidj nidjt bci:
~crgclluno
.
bieh:iiftcn
fann lSB Tlcfaot, bafs
an bic ~cmouno gcfniipft ijt. !Sic bc1m! 60,
32
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ljrljcit

fagt IR. S'Oah> in fcinet Ezporilio'A of Ille Oo,ifemt111 of l'ailA, 15.188:
"God, for tho vindication of tho honor of the plan of IIUIIOJ, hu ID
connected pardon with repentance and confe81ion, the apnaion of
ropcmtance, that they are the only certain eridences that we an bl
a pardoned atate, while pardon and repentance are equally the lift of
God through .Teaus Chriat.'' S>al ljci{Jt: ilic 1!efJenl&cffenmg lier"'
fcJjafft atvat nicJjt bie !UergeTJung, h>oljt n&cr bie Qletvi{Jljeit lier IBer"'
auf bte guten
gefmng; aut t!dangung bet
!Bede angetviefen. S>er
im
"Al
thore ia no sin ao small but it deserves damnation, ao there ia no ain
IIO great that it can bring damnation upon thoso who ~ repent.•
SDic Ezpo•itian illufttiert: "David, nftor J1is 'sroat tran,srellion,' and
Peter, nft-er his denial of his Moster,
repented
and were pardoned.•
Senn
bet
biefe !Bode licft, fo finbd er barin bie fefige (m(Jfc
1!utljcraner
auBgefa>ro"1en, ba{J bet
6iinller. lier
aum
hm G.Slnuben
Icljrt:
ar
eine
Oal
cscnpo
gcfommenift,ift,
!Reformierte
Iieft
!llergcbuno edangt. mer
ljin"'
mit
teiiigung
fidj
greuii•
o

Th Bhorl
ac ur
"To
the wrath and cune of
God, due to us for sin, God requiroth of us faith in J'elUI Ohrilt.
repentance unto life, with the diligent u se of all tho outward meant,
otc. WJmt is faith in Jesus Christ! Faith in J csua Obrist ia a saving
grncc, w]1ereby we receive, and re t upon, Him alono for salvation. , • ,
What is repentance 1mto Jue ? R epentance unto Jife ia a aaving grace,
whereby a sinner, out of n true enso of bis sin and apprchenaion of
tho mercy of God in Christ, dotl1, with grief and hatred of hia ain,
turn from it unto God, with i'ull purpose of, and endeavor after, new
obedience.'' {fjrnge 85-87. Cf. Tho Larger
echi•m.
Oat
ffmge 158.)
t!in 1!utljcrancr bcrfudje cinmnr, ob er biefen
il&cr feinc .l!ii,pm
bringrn fnnn: S)amit idj bcm ein
lJorn
@ottel cntgcljcn !onne, ,_ mufs icfj
I IDlnn 6cndjtc nudj, bnf,, tuiiljrcnb bal !Btftminfter-mc!cnntnil bie i!ebenilbeff
grace.
er
erungRepentance
nfl
grace
cvnngelieal
gcfJraucljt,
ns
grace
gcnau&efcfjrei&t,
,ra,vi11g
!Die ben
bcn 'Kuilbrm! bet
Faith is
aving
is a••·
ing grace.
¥m'el bicl ljat
geTcljrt.
G:'nfbin
~m 3. nai,itef bcl
SBucfjl btr
lfl•lilutione• berficljert er innner
" 11Jieber: Not that repentance ia
properly tho cause of salvation" {§ 21). ffl>cr immer tvieber rellet er
bon bcr ($eillnoflvenbig!eit bet fau(Jc {ber reformiertcn !Jufse). "When
the thought thnt God will one day ascend Bia tribunal to take
once
an account of all words and actions baa taken poaeasion of 'bis mind,
it will not allow him to rest or havo one moment's peace, but will
perpetuoJly urgo him to adopt a different plan of life that he may be
able to atand securely nt tbat judgment-seat" {§ 7). "Christ came to
oall ainnen, but to call them to repentance. He waa sent to bleu the

6av

m
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1m'W011h7, but by 'turning away every

one' 'from hie iniquities.' •..
'Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
ad let him return unto the Lord, and Ho will have m(ll'cy upon him.'
'Bepmt 111 therefore and be converted that your sins may ho blotted
aat.,' .Acta 8, 19. Hore, however, it is to bo observed thnt repentance
ii not made a condition in such a scnllO as to bo a foundation for

meriting pardon; nay, it rather indicates the end at which they must
aim if they would obtain favor, God having resolved to take pity on
men for tho oxpreu purpose of lending tltom to repent" (§ 20). ~n
c inc m tltcmaugc fann (talbin fngcn, bn{J bet CSilnbct aUein aul Wna•
bm geredjtferttgt h>itb nnb bat ct bic l!Jn[Jc iiflcn milffc, ,.lvcnn ct Wnabe
etlcmgen IDiJI•. iljm
stun Untedjt'l
11>it
S!:>et tefotntiedc !itljcoTog !W.
Eicljnccfeq&urgct udcirt getabc ll>ic lvit, bn{J ctnlbin bic !Berle in bcn
Ocmbel bet Uledjtfcrtigung
fdjtci&t1jincinaie1jt. l!t
in feinct ,.!Jct• lutljcrifd
gldcljenben ilatftcllnng be.I
nnb tcfotntiedcn ~1jr'6egriffr:
.Eio feljt a. 18. bon bcmt nego ium iu tificationis nTI bem ~nnbcl
amifcljen <Bott unb bcm CSiinbct bic m!cdc nnlgcfdjfoffen h>Ctben, fo &c•
ftimmt h>itb bnl
bet 9lcdjtfcdignng flit bcn CSiinbct feT&ft
llabon a&~gig gemadjt, bah ct gute !Bede ii6e, fidj hn neuen Glcljotfnm
etlDeife. • • • S!:>icfc on nae Wuffnffung ift bent .\?utljetanct butdj
uncttraglidj.
f
9lafs bet IJlcnfdj ctft
cinc !BiUeniUietatigung, butdj fcine gutcn
!Bede, fcinel eigenen GJCnu{nml gcluib luctbc,GJinuflcnl
gctabcau
Ijie{Je
iljm arre
8uberfidjt
bcl
ncljmcn, iljn au neuet llntuljc bel !Bcdbicnftel
betllammen, IDcldjc iljm bic 9lcdjtfcdiguug in ffrngc ftelltc." (I, 40 f .)
.2ut1jetifdjeqcitl ift bic snlus nTI ell>igc <Scligfcit bic unmittcl6atc .\lon•
fequmabet iuatificatio unb filintio unb i,otcnticrr in bicfet edjaltcn;
reformicrterfeitil ift bic posse io salutis bon bem iua, bnl aUcin bic
!Redjtfcrtigung gi&t, nodj untctfcljiebcn unb butdj !Bede au renlifictcn,
alfo bie Clctuifsljcit bet possessio snlutia
gcgcflen
nodj nidjt
mit bem feT&cr
f(iefsenben unb &ch>cglidjcn l8c11>115tjcin bet 9ledjtfertigung, fonbctn nut
mit bet bicfem IBehJufstfcin
entfpringenben,
balfeT6c etft aul bent We• o6jeftibcn
&iete bcl fuf:Jjeftiben S!:>efibcrium lffibitat
ut
bcl ftommcn i!e&cnl ." (CS. 268.) S!:>ic Glchli{Jljcit bcl ~eill
fallt alfo nidjt aufnmmcn mit bcm <Bfaubcn, fonbctn mub aul bcn
!Beden 0,efdj01>ft IUctbcn. S!:>ic tcfotmicrtc iBu[sc, ljcifigc 9leuc unb
i!e&cnl,
IBelferung
bel
ift ljcill luidfam I 6djlic{Jiidj: H !B i c b ie
Eieligleit burdj bcn @Tnu6cn cdangt lvitb, fofctn
er o u te 1B er! c l1J it !Ii dj nu I ii 6t" (bon uni untctftridjcn), ,.fo
bie Btedjtfertigung all GJc11Ji5ljcit bcl <Bnabcnftnnbcl b u t dj b c n
CB I a u 6 c n , f o f c t n c r ff r ii dj t e b c t mc !c 1j t u n g lu it ft. . . .
!l)ie mortificatio unb vivificatio, all bic f ortlvaljtcnbc aftuelle IBc•
lqrung, ift bal auf bal eigenc Sein gcridjtctc
djc
i,taltif
IJe*tten,
IDie
bic 9lidjtung bel ~anbcTnl nadj nu5cn finb, all tuo•
man fdnel (Bfau&cnl erft gchJib tuctbcn fann. • (II, 181.) !Benn
IDit bie 8tcformiertcn bcr i!eljtc 6cf~cillgelvifsljeit,
djulbigen, bafs aur
ja
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a

ottfof

aur 2rlu IIOR brr anac.

auclj am: c.!dangung bet 6cligfcit bic !Bede natig finb, fo belfi4cd 11111
<Scljnccfcnl'Jurgct, bafs mit i1jncn nicljt Untccljt tun.
i)QI ift bic fonftantc
9lefomtictten.
.ec1jtc bet
!JlattljdD Oaul,
fommcntictt !Jlatt1j. 3, 2 alfo: "'Repent ye, for tho kmgdom of heaftD
is at hand.' • Thia repentance is n necessnq dut7, in obedience to the
command of God nnd a neceBBaq preparative
qualification
and
for
tho comforts of tho Gospel of Obrist." (S>ct .e11t1jcrancr filnnle biefcn
ea~ ur '1ot rcdjt bctftcljcn. iU,ct 1uaJ 6cfaot ct 6ci bet tcformicrtcn "
fBcbcuhmo bon rcpentnnco') Repent, for your aina ahnll be pardoned
upon your repentance." (Slct ffatljolif luilrbc baB, fo IUie bet 91efot•
micdc bcn !InBbtut! betjtcljt,
Jdjrci6cn.)
6aib aI
nntcrf
"'Return to Goel
in a wny of duty, nnd He will through Obrist retum to you in a W'la7
of mercy.'" (@ott ijt bem onabig, bet feinc iilidjt crfiillt - bal ijt
tua1jdidj nidjt bie .t!eljre bon bet 9lcdjtfcrtiouuo
allcin bel 6ilnbetl
aul
- !IBenn man 1uifien
B 1uiU, 1ua !Jlatl1jclU
unter
,Oen[lJ
rcpent-nnce bcrfleljt, Iefc man feine S,efinilion in bcr Wullcgung IJon \lpoff.
17, SO, ffi>jdjnitt IV, 2. Slet @fau6e luirb ba nidjt gcnannt.) 5'al
fBefenntniB bet ffreiluiUen•fBaptijlen bon 1884 (1808) fagt: "The repentance which tbo Gospel requires includes n deep conviction, a pcnitcntinl sorrow, nn open confession, n decided J1ntrcd, nnd on entire
foranking of nil sin. This rc11011tn
ucc God hns enjoined on nll men;
nnd without it in this life tl1e sinner mu t perish ctcrnnlly.'' !Ulan
fage nidjt, ba{s baB a1uat in baB 61Jftcm bet
Jllerfrdjtet bel frcicn !!Bil•
Icnl, bet !rrminianer, pnjje, bafJ a6er bie caMnijtifdjen 9lcformierltn
nidjt f o reben fonnten. ~ict ift bet jtrcnoc !Jlrci 61Jteriancr <t. ,Oobge;
hoIcljd: "T
bet
terms of ndmis ion into tho spiritual kingdom aro
faith and rcpentnncc (John 3, 3. 5), or com•crsion (Mntt.18, 3), puri\T
of life (1 Cor. 6, Of.)." (Sy&t. Tli al., II, 001.) @c.lUiis biirfcn fidj bic
~rminiancr unb Oobgc auf 1 Ster. 0, 0 if. berufcn, luenn
jagcn, fie
bafs
bet
e e1uio uerforengefjt. SlaB ijt bmm GJefcbcBprcbigt, Ivie bcnn
1 ffor. o. 0 Wefcbei!prebiot ijt. W6cr 1uc1111 fie bal ~uanodium prcbigen
IUollcn, biirfen fie nidjt faoen, bnfJ ber
uermittcfB
• !1.llcnjdj jciner
1!cbcnl
in ball 9lcidj Wot tel eingcljt. Slie 8eilfdjrift Tl,o Prubyterian
fdjric6 in bet 9lmmner bom 17. D?oucm6et 1927 : "Is rcpcntnnce 11 condition of forgh•encss! . . • It hould not bo forgotten that God does
not forgh•o without rcpcntnncc. . . . ,ve think that the Scriptures
clearly teach tbnt rcpent:mcc is nhvny n condition of recch-ing forgiveness."
!Vl. StatJiot: "Very clo c is the rolntion which Goel h1111
established between n sinner's turning from sin nnd receiving pardon.
Take thnt mntcb]css promise Is. 1, 16 f.: "'n h you, mnke you clean;
put nway the o,ril of your doings from before :Mine eyes; ccaee to do
evil. • . • Come, now, nnd let u s rcnson together.' In the Sllllle WOJ
we l1a,•o elsewhere in Isaiah (55, 7) : 'Let the wicked forsake hit way
nnd the unrighteous mnn his thought ; nod Jct him return unto the
Lord, and He wi11 hove mercy upon him; nud to our God, for He will

m.
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8Ur 2cln

lloa

bcr acuc.

1501

abundantly pudon.11

So, too, the apostles overywhere preached repmtance in connection with the remiuion of ain.e." (PGrOblu, Katt.
11,18--all.) TAe Wcalc:km,m.,Bmminer bom 81.~anuat 1929: "The
•nd man bu tumed from ungodliness to God, from ain to the Savior.
Turning from ■in ia repentance. • • • J'osua taught that repentance
meam to ohnngo tho whole life, subjecting nnd conforming it to God's
will . . . Truo repontance is inaoparnblo from faith. • . • Both aro
mential to aavinu trust in Obrist.'' (!Bon uni 1jettJorge1joT,en.)
iliefe Wulfliljrungen finb nun aTJet nidjt unfreituiUige CfntgTei•
(ungen,
betbie
cigentlidjcn !lncinung bet 9leformiertcn autuibet luarcn.
!llan tuunbcrt
fidj mnndjmaT, bal'J bic 9lefotmiertcn, bic ja taut f>e•
fmnen, ba(} bet 6ilnbct allcin burdj bcn QJfnufJen gctccljt luirb, foTclje oc• !OlanafJc
lui
(tbli•n 91cbcn filljrcn fonncn.
ficlj
11mnbem,
lDtnn mnn fidj bnrnuf fJefinnt, bnl'J bic GJtunbridjtung bet rcformiertcn
lt~ofogie cine gefcblidje ijt. !Olan tuitb bnnn edenncn, bnl'J fie in ofiigen
S,adegungcn iljrc eigcntlidje
n.
!lneinung nulgejprodjen ljnf>c
mie ltljcofogic
einen jtarl nu3gepriigten
nnt,
bet Wrtifcl
in b
gefcbfidjen
nIIliefn
bnl'J
nidjt <tljnrnfter. ~II ijt
9ledjtfcrtigung
im !UlittcT~nmft bet reformieden ~ljeoTogie ftcljt.
~a fngt
a. !8.
St. ~ngenfinclj: ,,G.lcluil'J ljnt nudj ct
bet teformicde
[SIUingfi], fo gut nfB i!utljcr, ficlj 3111'. pnulinijcljen 91ccljtfedigungBieljtc
fldannl; nT,cr fie ftnnb fJei i~m nidjt jo im !llorbergtunb." (nirdjen•
gefdjidjtc, m, •1 30.) !Slct ~CdifcT bou bet !Uriibcfl"inntion,
bet
bon
!Eouberiinitiit G.loftc6, ift bem rcformicdcu _ijcologcn bic ~nuptjndje.
Slet OJoftellflcoriff, bet jeiucm Slcufcn augrunbc Iicgt, ijt nidjt bet bcl
gniibigcnbcrOJottcB,
11111 CSijrijti 1umcu nuiJ GJunbcn bie 6iinbc bergifJt,
jidj burdjjcvc
bcjjen
botbcr bell \llUmiicljligcu
fonbcrn
WllljciTigcn,
2Bille
linb
mu&, bcm
aUcm an bcm G.lcljorjnm
cine G.lcfJotc gclcgcn ijt.
S)al onnae tljcofogijclje Slenfen bet Oleformicdcn bediiuft bnrum nicljt
in ct>angelifdjer, fonbcm in gejcbiidjet !Bnijn.
cn
m3ir 1u0ll bni3 an brci
iunftcn bornnfdjauTidjrn.
1. ma1 ~bnngciium ijt bcn 9leformiedcn cin
bcnG.lcjcb,
~obge
bnl gcfJraudjt
!Olen•
f~cn !Jlflidjtcn
ftcTrt.
in bet
t, ~cbingungcn
!l>cfinition bom ~bR11gc'fi11111
ct,ric(Je crmini. "Being n proclamation of the terms on which God is willing to O\'O sinners nnd nn
exhibition of tho dut,y of fnllcn mnn in relation to thnt plan, it [tho
Gospel] of necc ity binds nll those who nre in the condition which
the plan contcmplntes. It is in this re pcct nnnlogous to the :Moral
Law." (Op. cit~, II, 042.) ltnb lucTcljc6 finb bie borgcfdjticfJenen fBc•
term of ndmis ion into thi piritunl kingdom nre
"Thobingungcn?
faith and repcntnncc." (6. 601.) mal ~bnngciimn opeticrt aifo mit
1) .~n blrfrna e~riftaulf grn, 4)cfrt. 18, 21; 1 Ail11. 8, 35 uf111., IDirb bir
l!drlning n11c6 brn & r 11 ~ I r n &cf~rid,cn, bir mlt brr $;!rr~rnl&rlrlrung un•
Jntnnnllc6 wrl,unllcn
blr
finb, unb IDDl>urd)
S)rr5cni&cfclr11ng II Dr !Dl c n •
f c6 rn, bit nidjt inl ')cr5 frlrn f5nnrn, Dfftn&ar IDrrl>cn
•
mu(s. ({;. !Pieper,
Cllrlpf. !!>og., II, 5-16.)
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tBebingungcn,,Oeiligung
!Bebingungcn gefct,lidjcr Wrt, mit bet
(repentance im rcformieden <Sinn). ltnb bet GJiau&e fer&ft tDirb all dnc
f8cbinguno djnrartcrifiett unb aII du~ - unb mit bcr repentance
ct, unb
gcftcllt.
auf
c fllcmtifd
iftcine 6h1fc
S>icf
QJef
t!lxmgetium
fcit bcn 5tngcn 8minglil in bet rcformicrten ~coiogie
co Wulbruc!
~imif&I. einet a
nnfdjnuuno
nidjt, bnfJ bal GJcf
"8tuingti cmpfinbct
ift; unmcdlidj 1uirb iljm bnl <!unngciium
.• S>ogmcngcf
aum ,nllben ae•
fnQ'." (6ccbcrg,
~ II, 200.) ltnb umgc!cljd - unb bal
Iicgt in bet '1ntut bet 6ndje - fdjeut ficlj g1uingii nidjt, bal QJefe, aII
cin <!unngcliumber
au
ift nidjfl
I>caeidjncn.
anbcrcl,.mnlJ GlefcQ
all
etDige,
. • . ~6ct 1unljriidj, o ift el an il;m
f cr&ft nidjfiS nnbercl bcnn cin <!bnngcfimn, bnl ift, cine gute, gellriffe
motfdjnft bon QJott, bnmit er uni 6cridjfct fcincl !Billenl." (tyranf, !!)ie
litJjcoI. b. ffon!orbicnformcI, II, 312.) 6djncdcn&urgcr
ltljcoiogie:
bicfcm
fiber
ftimmt
g1uingii
b61lig
cin
mit
ltdeiI
lJ
,.eo nennt 8tDfngli
Gloff
l,
<!bnnoclium nD'c ,lunl
ben .!ncnf
djcn ofjnct unb t1on iljnen<!Unngclim
er•
forbcrt'; bnlJ
in iijm Glc6ot, lllcr&ot, Qfc~fl unb
i!ciftcn'." (Op. cit., I, 128.) S)ie rcformicrte ,Ociflfcljre i~ gefe,,
Iidjcr ¥rd.
2. '2ndj reformicdct
l gclui[J
l!cljre griinbct fidj bic ,Cciflgcluiflljcit auf
.!ncnfdjcnlued. !llndj reformicrtcr i!cljre Jann bet !Jlcnfdj nidjt aul btm
~eif
1ucrbcn; benn bnl Cfbnngdiunt fennt
mar cine pnrtifuinre Glnnbc. llnb ca bicfet jn nudj bic Q.lnabc nidjt
bar - bcr Glcift Jjnnbcrt
enjdjcn
bcm
mit
unmittcronr.
~l marum
fammf
bic 6adjc fo au jtcljcn: ,.6oj
c rn bic 6djluiirmcr bic QJnnbcnmiffdleJjrc
flcifeitefCQcn, finb fie ocatuungcn, bic nndj @oftcl QJnabe fragcnben
6ilnbct nuf cine u n mi t t c Ir, a r gcluidtc Cfrncuruna im ,OcQcn bel
!JlcnfdjcntGlrunb
afl
a 8QJottcl au bet 11bcrfidj ut QJnabc
betlUCifen.
i>al ift abet m!cdCcljrc.
nidjt
bergclf
S>nflei ift a6ct
au
m, bafl biefr
unmittctfJarc QJciftcBluir!ung, nuf 1ueiclje bic 6clj1Uiirmct bon ,8tuingfi
<talbin
unb
an &ii auf ~oboe unb 6ljcbb cincn nrmcn 6iinbcr fiiljrcn,
nut in bet mcnfdjlidjcn Cfinflifbuno c ifticrt. . . • 60 &Iei&t cinem
.IJ'lcnfdjcn, bet untct bie tlicljanbTuno
l
iibrig,
cincl
fonfcqucnten 'Edjtuiirmerl
aeratcn ift, tueitct
nidjtl
al n 11 I f i dj f c Ir, ft, aul feincm
cigcncn n at il r Ii dj en ~ nncrn, foldjc 6ccTcnftimmungcn, 8uftiinbe,
l1criinberungcn unb !Bede 311 probuaicrcn, bic cine iiuflcrc f1Jjnlidjfeit
mit bcm cdjten
~citigcn
~toburt bc.B
QJciftclJ ljn&cn, unb barauf fcincn
GJiau&cn au grilnbcn." (l!cljrc 11. !Bcljrc, 71, 266. Cf. (.tljr. !>og., m,
190.) ,.IBciI bie <talbinijtcn bie partifufarc QJnabc unb bic unmitte(•
&are @nnbcntuidung Icljrcn, fo miifjcn fie bic bom GJcf~ getrafjcncn
anieitcn,
bic gniibigc QJcfinnuno QJottcl anftatt auf
GJctuilf
en
llie
GJnabenmitteI
auf bic gratia infuso, auf bic inncrc ltmtDanb(ung, bal
ift, auf bic ,Ociligung unb bic gutcn m!cdc, au griinbcn." ((iljr. 5log.,
ID, 291.) !!>al hin bie !Jleformicttcn in bet l:at. "Bepentance and
confcuion ore the only certain evidences thot we ore in a pardoned

r
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ltate." (6'cdo oflen.) 6'ebb btilcft el gdegenilidj fo aul: "If from
his Pl'INllt experience and daily life he bu reuon to think he ia truly
• helierins Ohriamn, then he baa reuon to expect that ho will continue to be one." (Dot, TheoL, Il, IH58.) !l)e1: 2utljemne1: ift feinn

Eia4c gcmi~ JDci[ n fidj an bie Sufage
l!bangetiuml
bel
ljatt, nidjt
in
afle1: .l!inie,
et ein Ijeiligel 2e(Jen filljd. <eio gtilnbct bet 2utlje"

t8e'fjattu
auf bie iBet'fjeifsung bel
mnet audj bie QSehrifsljeit bet
Cbcmgetbm11. i>et Dlefomdede benft gefel,lidj, benlt in biefe1: <eiadje
bomeljmlidj an bie !Bede.
8. i>aljct !ommt cl benn, bah in bet reformieden ~co[ogie, bie
nidjtbodj
aUabingl bie IRedjtfcdigung ailein butdj ben Ql[aufJcn Tcljd,
uf bet 9lccfitfcdigung,
auf bem @faufJen nn bic im l!bnngelium b01:"
grflotmc gnabige iBergefmno bet C6ilnben, fonbcm auf bet ~eiligung
bet !Radjbrucf Iiegt. !Bal betjtcljen bic 91cformicdcn a. ta. untct be1:
!IBirbrrgrflntH IBit IjafJen bal 1ucitliiufio im botigcn ~difeT batgeTcgt,
abet ljiet
IDoUrn el
IUicbetljoTen, luci{ cl fo beutTidj bic gcfel,lidje S)enf,.
IDeifr bet 9lefotmieden fcnuacidjnct.
bcnft fidj
!Bnl
alfo <talbin
fJci
brm
.t!I fei bcnu, bah jcmanb llon ncucm gc'6otC}1 luctbe, fann
er bal 9lridj Qlottcl nidjt fcljcn" 'I <5t bcnft bomcljmlidj nn bic ~cili" one
word, then, by repentance I undorstond regeneration,
gungl "In
tho only aim of which is to form in us nnew tho image of God.•••
Accordingly, through tho blessing of Christ we nre renewed by that
regeneration into tho righteousne of God from which wo l,ad fallen
through Adam.'' (L. c., § 9.) Slic S)cfinilion, bic bet ~cifanb bon bet
&urt gi&t - ,,auf bnfs nrrc, bic mt iljn gTnufJcn, nidjt betioten
.brrgr. !!Bir
turrbtn", ~olj. S, 16 - , ijt in bet Slcjinilion <tnluinl nidjt bic ~aupt..
fadje. fflletbingl ftagt bal TJctrcffcnbc Sl'-opitcT bic .t\fJctfdjtift ''Regeneration by Faith. Repentance."
~flct
in bet !Botflcmedung Ijciht
ti - unb bal ift Ijodjft bcbcutjam: "The title of tho chapter seems to
promiao a trcatiso on faith; but the only subject here considered is
repentance, tho inacpnroblc nttcndnnt of faith." Unb f o IUitb bcnn
audj IDitfiidj in bet Slatlcgung bc3
Wcgtiffl !Bicbcrgcfmd fcljt lucnig
bom <Biau&cn gcfagt.2J
ijat bet P·reab11tcrian. bom
on
20. !lpti( 1004: "In effecting the wondrous change, the Spirit acts
upon tho 10ul from within, implanting by His creative power a new
moral nature or principle of notion.'' Slcm 2utljctnnct
ift bie !Bicbct"
gr&urt IUcfentiidj bic <!:tacuguno bcl fcligmadjcnbcn QJ[auTJcnl, bcm
Sleformirtfen IUcfcntiidj "implanting o. nc,v moral nature". Slct unicrte
.Ratrdjilmul bctleugnct audj ljict nidjt fcine tcfotmicdc ~d. H,mie
2) ~rt bnn 6prudJ .Slcr in cudJ an11cfan11cn ,at gutc
bal !IDcd, bcr hlirb'I
nldJtl anbml. atl blc 4)clti11un11

•114 ••Dflllffll•, !IIIU. 1, 6, bcnft (talbln audJ an

"Oo4 therefore begins the good work in us by exciting i.n our hearts & de■ln, a Ion, and a et.ud;y of rightcouane11, or, to ■peak more correctly, by
tllnllnf, training, and guiding our heart■ unto rightcou11neu; and Be com•
pleta thle aoocl work b;y confirming ue unto per■everance." (I 0.) Cf. Oo'llf,

Bcoticau. I, •rt. XII•
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IBicberoermrt ift bic <Entffcljune bcl ncuen 1!cf>enl im !Wmf4m, IDfc
biefelbe bon bem breicinigcn QJott burclj bic 5taufc aul Saffer unll Clcijt
geJUirft luirb.' Oijnc bicl ncue i!ebcn fann fein SJlenfclj fdig luerben. •••
~n bet ljcirioen st'aufe
QJottoi6t
bem !ncnfcljen bie Wnlage unb bm lttid
filt bail @ufe unb filr ben ,OimmeI. . • . • (5rion, i)et t!bangclif4e
ftafecljilnml, 238-242.)
3a, auclj bnB
ebnngctif
fii&e
!!Bort @Inube
clje befommt
in bet re•
formicrten 6i,racljc cine oefct,Iicljc f8ebcnhmg.
@laubc
~t
ift, hlle
(;oboe bnricot, cine bet !pjl'icljten, bic
cinebnl <!banoclinm botfcljrei&t,
etfiilrt luerben nm&. ltnb fcin IBefcn hlirb all Cle•
ljorfam oeoen GSofteB GSe6ot befinicrt. S>ie ConfCSBio Scoticana I. bie
im XII. WrtifcI ben GSianlJen 6cljnnbelt, ncnnt ba nirocnbl bie bie lJer•
bet 6iinbcn erorcifenbc ijunrtion bcl GSTnu&cnl, fonbcm fagt
untet nnbcrm: "0£ nature ''"e ore so dcnd, so blind, ond so pen-erae
thot nether can we fcill when wo ore pricked, &e0 the licbt when it
shines, nor ns ent to the will of God wl1cn it is rc\-cilcd, unlcu the
Spirit of tho Lord Jesus quicken thot qubilk is dead, rcmo\"C the
dnrknc
from our mynd , ond bowo our tubborn hearts to the
obcdionco of His blessedwiJI." mlcnn
orrclJ
91. ~. lt
bie !!Sicbergc&urt
nndj iijrcn o·oiocn 1Jcjdjrci6t, jo anljTt ct bic foiocnbcn <Stilcfc nuf:
bic C!:inluoljmmo bc.B ,Ocifiocn &ciftcB, bcn 6ico ii6ct bie 6iinbe, bie
r,c1uirftc
bcB 6 inncB
lhnlunnblnng bell 1?c&cn3,
burdj bic C!itncucnno
bcn &Tnn6cn
iilJctnu ~ijrijtmn,
bcn
6ico
bic ~crt, bnl 1!c6cn in GJc•
rcdjtiglcit, bic 1!icbc
bcn311IDtiibcrn,
611111111n, bic ~rncnrnno in jebct
t!Jraicij1111g. 1111b bn ljcijJt rB 111111: "The fourth result of being horn
ngnin is that tho regenerat-cd man bclie,•cs that Jc us is tho Christ,
1 J ohn 5, l. The fnitb that John l1crc pcnks of i not n faith that
is n mere opinion, but tlmt real fai th that J us i tho Anointed of
God thnt lend u to enthrono J esu as King in our live!. . • • 11 you
nro making Jesu King in your heart and life and absolute Ruler of
your thoughts and conduct, then you nro born ognin; for 'whO!OOn!r
bclicvotb that Jc us is Chri t i begot.ten of God."' (The FK11d.
Doctrinea of the Ohr. l!'ailh, 212.) ~iiljrcnb 5tottc1J nn nnbcm @Stellcn
tidjtio bom GJfou6cn rcbct, jtcnt ct iijn ijict im !Bn1111c bet oeitbli~
Wnfcljnmmo bet rcfounictfcn Stljeologic nuf cine 6tufc mit bet (jei•
lig1111g in iljtcn uci:fdjicbcnc11 !Bcaicljunocn unb 6cfdjrci6t iljn bnnn
folgcricljtig nTB cine djrijtlidjc stugcnb.
60 luitb bon bet oc11ui11 rcformicrtcn ~coiogic bet ,t;n111>tnaclj•
bnuf auf bic ,t;cilig11110 gclcgt. S>ic mcijtcn edtcni,rcbigct erffiiren <Iijrijtc
bcB
in bet ~rfiillung
iljrcn ,8uljorcm, bn&
bet &wotc, in bcm cmftlidjcn
!Bilicn
!Bcjtre6en,
au
nndj GSottcB
Tdlen,
SDnB ljn6c11 fie bon iljrcn 5tijcoraocn ocTctnf. 6tnUet: "Repentance, if understood in its full Scriptural senee, tho
is sum and
substance of tl1c Go pel" (Tlte ElMc of Jeaua, 155), unb in feinet
i)efinition bon f8n&c ncnnt ct bcn &Cnu6cn nidjt. !B. ~cnbriffcn fiiljd
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in fdnem neulidj etfdjienenen IBucfJ TA. Ser,n,or,, on, t1&e Mount eine
f~ lleutlidje tSi,radje. "The man who builds hia houao upon the
nick ia a picture of the individual who not only bean tho Gospel
of tbe Kiqdom, the proclnmation of the will of the Father, but who
alao actl upon it, roaliaing that hia life will havo abiding value only
thm when it ia built upon the solid foundation of the doing of God's
will, the joyful recognition of God's sovereignty. . . . Either tho
fundamental principle of your lifo ia tl10 chcorful recognition of God's
1overelpty, the doing of God's will through the grace of God
and out of gratitude, so that you are building on the Rock Christ,
or your hoUIO (i.e., your life) has no foundation at all." The Ser:mon on the llount emphasize;) " the one fundamental principle of
Christiani~, the vor:, C&SOnc:e and the :root-idea of tho 'kingdom of
God,' namely, obedience to the wi"ll of God, joyful recognition of
Gotl, 10vereignty." (6. 244-248. ijettbruc! im sOtiginaT.) !Bal
i' bie ,Oauptfadje in bet refonnieden ~coTogiei
luenn fie bon Stuingli
artatfdjtift" ~ie
ttifjt.. bie 6adje,
fagt: ,.tier audj im ~bangcTium
roarbic ~ciTigung
i(jm bel
bah
2eTJcnl
[o ffarf
,8icT beBfcTlien,
fiir i"(jn 9lcdjtfcdigung unb
OJtau&c eigenttidj nut aTB ~mtteT aur (jciligen
~etfteffuno
2elicnl
bcB
in
llttradjt fnmeu, ba{J fciue !llrcbigten unb 6djtiffen fo ftad bet :itriiftung
ent
bet miiljfcligcn
Gleluiijen
fein 2eljrcn
unb lielabenen
unb GStrciten filr bie 6djriftgemiifi'(jeit bet firdjTidjen 2e'(jrc cincn cT,cnfo
gcfeblidjcn (t(jaraftcr triigt luic fcin !na'(jncn unb 6trafcn 1111b !Jlcfot•
bon er
unter !
mimn." (1981, 6. 16) !B. !BaTtljer trifft bic 6adjc, lucnn
.. ~r IJcrftcljt
bic fittlidjc Um•
jrcilit: <ralbin
f.tfung bcl !Jlrnfdjen. . . . ,mal ~bauocTium
nidjt
gilt uni
c'(jer,
in ein neucB !!wen cingetrctcn finb' (J. m, 3. 1). Slcr
burc(j bcn Weift Qlottci gcluirftc QJTnubccrorcif t bicfcc T, i b c n tJJrc•
bigtcn bcl ~angcliumB, !Bergebung 11nb !Uuuc (m, 3. 11), offen&ar
btl ~l& audj bic irebigt bon bet muse ober t,eiCigung, h>ciI nun cin•
mat oijne biefc bic bo11 bem 6 iinbcr beocljrtcnicljt
!Ucrgcliuno
au
. . . S:>icfeB GlcluidjtTcgcn auf bic 6ittlidjfcit begcgnct uni
ijt.
audj fdjon bot <Ialuin in bet 1:cfotmicdc11
Slic HSMrdjc.
eZu. pr.
fie•
aeidjnd aTI bal .8ieI1bcficn,
au
milbc,
er
bcn
,luaBauluir ljabcn',
b11rdj
t,etrn <rijrijh1111
,11115
1111
bcm
bcm luir gcfcljaffen finb, refor•
micre unb tuicbcrliringc unb in bic @cmcinfdj"aft fcincl gottlicljcn
nicljt
tuirb ic
crtuiiljnt;
ljiec
6iinbenu
rgeT,ung
gar
l 2rllen c:infilljrc'. S:>
nut lJci !Befprecljung beil !£1',enbmnljTB tuitb cinmaI ,bcr fflJTab bet
6iinben• genannt. ,s:>ic u-rommndjung' ift bic t,a111>tfadjc (103, 84;
104, 12. 20; 106, 38). ijilr bic !Jlcfot:micdcn ijt @oft bcr Wein"
ljcrr, alieB
brm
nn bem @eljotfam ococn fcine @ebotc gcTcgcn ift."
(2cljr&udj bet 61)mlJolif, 245 ff.) .l!utljcr triijt bic <Sadj"e, tucnn er
fdjrei&t: ,.<Seljct, lunil tun 1mfcrc neucn !Jlottcn unb 6djluiirmer an•
1691.
bed, llenn bah fie bic 2cutc auf bic !Bede filljrcn i "
Cf. n, 1&2s; XI, 141is; xm, 911.>

cm,
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<Sd)ncc!cnfJurgcr ftimmt beJn im mefentltd)en au. .,Oierhr4 - .
Iicrt aud) bie Dlcd)tfertigung
IBidjtig!eit. femft biefenige
1De{4e fie flli
bcn ilutljcraner
eigcntiid)e
ljat,IBenbei,un!t,
bc1:
bet ptfnaipiele
lfnfcma
ein. Eiie IDitb &tau rinl bet Clntu,
tucid)e bem i!BicbergcT>omen auteit luerbcn nefJcn anbem, 1IGJ!IIl4 kl
ct fid) bie G.lenugtuung (iljrifti ai,i,liaieren batf. • (Op. cit., n, 5.)
.. ~a. cl ift oana reformied, bas bet
untet
QJlau&e
f
clbft
bic IJ0tm W
GJc&otl oefaut unb all IJorbetuno an bal eiu&fdt auf bal mofaif•
G.lefalf
ev, o auf bie Wutoritiit bcl gottlidjen IBillcnl, autiic!gcfiiljrt lDitb.
Oon.f. Bcoticana, c. 14: .,unum babcro Deum, Verbum eiua audire,
ei fidem dare, sanctia ciua aacramentis communicare aunt primae
tabu)ae opera." (I, 117.) !Olan Iefc in biefcm 8ufammcnljang
aiticrten
uilDiella
: ,.tuie
ben o&cn
iaff
bie eciigfcit burdJ
f bcn <J(auflen er•
langt lDirb, ofetn er gutc !Berle 1uidCidJ
auliiW',
uftu. e.ecren•
&urger
bie t!Biebergc&orncn ift bal (lcfe, fem{t in
tuciter: ,.ffilr
boraiiglidjcm
aurbet@:inn <Bnabenmittcl, tueif el
tiung
!!Bede miflt,
burd) IDcidje bic <Bnabe immcr boUfommcnet bem !Rcnfcljen affiminert
unb bie eiciigfeiterluidfidj gelDOnnen
tuirb. !Rit
bicf lBeljaui,tuna
ftreifte bie rcformicrte Drtljoboiie nidjt feiten fo nalje anl aatlGii•
ficrcnbe unb <Soainianifdj•~ubaifiercnbe, bas• uftu. CI, 181.) .!l)lc
ljolje 2Bertfdjiibung bell
luitflidjc
5tunl
teiII
ffauf
ii6crljaui,t,
aiitiit teiII all notluenbigc C&gan•
QJiau&enl,
all
fiir ben QSenuu bet
ISciigfcit, o6jdtibc
tcifl all
ung bet ffraft<!rtueif
(.tljrifti, ift cine In•
niiljcrung an bic fatljoiifd)e ~ofmn." (I, 160.) D. l!Baltljcr ift nt4t au
lDcit gcgangcn, all ct fdjric&: ..~au tuh: nun fo bielfiiltig ,aa,iften
oljne ,Pai,ft finb unb, anftatt bie IBergc&uno
fret
burdj ben Cllau&en au
fie ctjt mit unfcrer muuc bcrbicnen bctf(udjtcn
luollcn, lja&cn
2eljre
lDit erolcn•
SlDingiil
teiII bci:
unb anbcrct . • . au berbanfm.•
(i)ie Iutlj. 2cljre b. b. 9fcd)tfcrtigung, SIS.) i)ic rcfoanierte t:!jcologie
geljt mit QJcfcvellDcd um.
t!Bit biltfcn alfo unfere oflcn ocmadjte Wulfage, bah bet rcfor•
bon bet .auue falfdje 2eljre inbolbicrt, nid)t auriicfneljmen.
!Benn biefc iljre repentanco all saving grace flcaeidjnd lDirb, fo iJ
bal nid)t cine unfrciluillige l!ntgleifung, fonbcrn cl fpridjt bie ,Oeraenl•
81Dingiil u
ljeiIIIDidf bet Wnljiinget
ilfJeracugung
bau bie !!Bede
am finb. ~cbt ift uni audj bal rrar, lDoriifJet lDir uni im
botigcn Wrtife'I gcluunbert
bau ~albin
IjafJcn,
flei bem 6prud1 .ltut
iBuuc, bal .ObnmcTreidj ijt nalje ljerbeifommcn I" bcr bic Vfufrid1tung
bel 91cidjcl (tljrifti i,mflamicrt, ljaut,tfiid)Iidj an bie ~eifigung benfen
fann. "The one fundamental principle of Christianity, the ftl'J'
eaenco and the root idea of the 'kingdom of God,' ia obedience to
the will of God, joyful recognition of God's sovereignty." Unb bie
bort gcriigte <!:iegefe bon !Rad. 1, 15: ..~ut muue unit glaufJt an bal
<!:bangciiuml" - "The end is mentioned first and the means Jut"ift nid)t in erfter 1!inie cine tUcrlcgen~citlcicoef
f
c, onbcm bie bcm refor•
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&O'l
micmn lluft&nllnilfotgt
bet audj
IBegriffe
borigen VlnlfeI
allein angeme(f
gefagt mutbe,
ene. ~qt ift

IDCmlm im
bah bet uformiem
liq,
IBup
auf ben GSlaufJen•eine
nidjt an n.r,
~bigung
ll~re inbolbiere.
IBie bie tReformietten bell IBort
bet
idjt
bet 6ab an f i dj bie IBaljtljeit aUI, bah auf
ben Cltauflen bie ljeitige tReuc unb
bie ~eitigung ilfJerljaui,t folgt.
Un
en SDingen fJeitegen, liegt ljiet
dne lletfiilfdjung - unb ball ift fdjtie(Jiidj eine 2cugnung - bet
IRedjtferligungltcljte
bot, bet 2eljrc, nadj meldjet nidjt bet
am
aeam
OJoHel Weflot
~aui,tf
im (tljriftentum ift, f onbctn bie
Ule4lferligung bel
im djrifttidjen 2efJen
alieinfie•bie
ehritljeitunb
berfnadj
djafft.tueldjet bet
ddjnd
<Btau'f>e,
ber CBlau'f>e,
~eill•

a

<

~fotge feinet gefebiidjen
!Jlefotmiette
18erantagung bcthJcttet bet

ben IBegriff repentance falfd1. Su einei: bcdcljrten 18cttuertung biefel

IBegriffl fommt el aflci: audj auf cine anbcre IBeife, niimiidj fo, tuenn
ein Iutljerifdjet ~rebiget ii&ei: bie SBu(Je, bie SBetelji:ung, i,rebigt, bafJei
olutcn
bon ~
fdr,maf>f
aulgeljt
lutljerif
alldier
,rebiget
bci:
unb bann mit bet rcformiedcn SDefinition bon repentance
operiert. !Benn in cinci: lutljcrifdjen 8eitfdjrift cin 9tttifel iifJei: bie
etfcf)cint,
Mljrung
fo crluarten tuii:
biebon bornljerein, bafs bon bem
IBed QJoHel
!Jlebc ift, luoburdj int ~cracn beB <Siinbctl ber tecfjt..
b. S>cnnferligenbe QJiaufJe
in bet Wi,ologic nadj
ljei(Jt cl
nifdjen Stegt
bein
in bet cnglifcl1cn ftfJcrfcbung:
oloaob'
''Very
relat«!!i
of tho doctrine of rcpentnnco nnd the doctrine of
juatilcation"; unb: ,.SlaB ijt nun
·
baB anbcrc, borncljmfte <Stilt! bei:
l8ute,
bet <Btau&c." (XII, § G'l. G9.) 6cljcn hlii: uni1?eitarti!ct
barauf ..
ljin ben
im Lutheran. bom 4. 6ei,tcmfJci: 1930 an, bcn hlii:
ljier bediirat, a&er in fcincn luefcntlidjcn SBcftnnbtcilcn tuicbcrgefJen. <Et
trigt bie 1U,erfdjrift "Wo should Urgo Repcntnnce" unb fagt: ''It is
a diatinctive commnnd, :first expressed in tho preaching of John the
Baptist. Jesus approved the forerunner's WIO of it and made re•
pentance a univcraal characteristic. Always it is a command. 'Repent and be baptized, e,•ery one of you.' . • • 'lie commandoth all
men everywhere to repent.' . . . It is on essential part of that which
ever.,- Lutheran pulpit must proclnim nnd which every person desiring redemption must hear nnd which must have a determining
inluenl'e at all times in every Christion'& life. Without repentance
there is no diaciplcahip. . • • It orders a. change of mind, an exchange
of masters, a withdrawal of all allegiance from self, evil, and the
world to God, the spiritual regime, nnd eternicy. • . • Repentance is
not ■tatic: it is not an emotion; it is not nn apology. It is nn act;
it is action; it is tho continuous dynamic exercise of control upon
one'■ life and living, by which we keep ourselves facing and following our Lord. The New Testament's 'change your mind' (which
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Sur l!rOrr lion brr Slrur.

Jiterally translates tho Greek word) ia occaaionall.J coupled Tith •
complementary pbrnso 'nnd turn.' The word ia athrill with matioa.
It is na vibrant as tho courso of a ship. To repent ia to bep oneaclf always going-going away from evil, going toward God. It ill
throwing tl10 temptations of sin to right and to left in order to maintain tho advanco toward tl10 aervico of righteouaneae. . • • Our aro\V for tho evil wo do is more than regret at the comequencea of sin;
wo realize that it hos weakened ·us, divided our loyalty, wosted our
opJ)Ortunities, blunted our vision, and endangered our following Iha
Son of God. • • • Put tho constituents of tlao United Lutheran
Church under e,1en tho superficial examination ovoiloblo iD J011r
communit~. what Portion of them ore intent on doing the will of
Jesus Christ to the extent tlmt acrving Him doterminee each dl.r•
program, each ono's motive, each ono's selection among opportunitiel1
To what extent cnn wo decloro thot the majority of thOIIB Juted u
cJ1urcl1 folk approve tho words of tho bynmiat: 'Jcsu■, I my en,a
havo take.n all to servo and follow Theo'? But theao Imes accuratel7
express tho content of :repent.lance. • . . 'No mon can aerve two
masters.' But that is exactly what on all too large port of the Chmtians in our churches is trying to do. And whoso fault is itl We do
not know. But of this much wo ore uro: it wiU lie at tho door of the
minister if ho is not proclaiming tho meaning and need of tl1e change
of mind, tho turning to Chri t. If tho Ltitlioran were oakcd to suggestes11 seri of sermon topics for uso this fall, thoro wouJd bo neither
difticu]~ nor dcloy in giving tJ10 first one. It would be, 'Repent, for
tho kingdom of God is nt bond.' And wo would not bocloud tho fact
act forth by tho Gospc] thnt folk 1nuat ro1>ent nod bo converted in
S)ci:.2utijcrancr, bcr ja
bent Sort !Buse, &k•
order to bo sa,·cd.'' 6ci
fcljruno an bic !Rcdjtfcrtigung bcnft, luirb Ijicr auf bic !Dlcinung gc•
&racfjt, bas ca burdj bic i!cflc11M1cficruno aur !Rcdjtfcrtigung lammt.
3a, nodj mcljrl S)cr fclfljt
2CrtilcI
fnot, ba[J man muse tun miljjc, um
fclig 311 tucrbcn. unb giflt bnnn bic rcformicrtc S)cfinition ban ber
llnb bnB ~ort @rau6c luirb im gnr13cn Wrtifcl nidjt cinmaf
use.
fci bcnn, ba& c6 in brm 2Cuabruc! Iicgt "turning to Chrisi".
ocnannt, c6
S!:>cr 4}auptnadjbrud Iicgt aI,cr in bcm WrtilcI nuf bcr ~cmgung.31
3) !Drm I, 11t11c ron ifl bir 11rfrbfidJc mrrlurnbuna bcr l!r•
r111narlifcJirn
arlffr frllrn! bcr !Rrformirrlrn &rfonnl. " Tho Congregn,tlon1tl111ta, DiaclplH,
and" othor~, inelmling l\:lethodista 1tnd
wbil~ acknowledging
Jet1111 Christ ns Lord nod Slwior,
present
ne,·crthele II
B1m rather •• an
ad,•anco on MOl!Cs tlaa.11 as One who fulfils Mose, for u■ nnd does for u1
that which Moses eould ne,·cr do. Clarist.la.nlty 'l\"ith them tendt more and
more to become legali■Uc nnd tlae Gospel l'llther
n.
ne"" law
than IL procla·
matlon of grace, of forgiveness of ■in■, nnd of freedom in Chrilt Jeana. • • •
Aa Uluatrating the le.,nali&tic miud of tbnt portion of tho Chrlat-ian Church
which '\\'fl dealgnatc na Reformed, I wish to cite," etc. 60 ftclt Im Lutkra•
llom 1. !1Rilr1 1028. tluf Grunb nktt
birfcr (Jrfrnntnil Oilttr o&lgrr 9rlifd
tc•
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-~ bcnn mortar 2ut~a gefdjrieflen ~at, finb eitcl bun!Ie, bet•
6djriftcn
IDOrrene
unb f8iid}er ban ber tBufic
bar\anben
gelVefm."
XII,
(Wpol.,
I i.) SBei bcn fflefamtierten
18ertuirrung
~at bic
Ilalb
IDicbcr cinocfcbt. ltnb finb hlir nid}t iiufierft batfidjtig in unferm CEtu•
bium rcfarmicrter <5djriftcn, fa IUitb bic 18enuitruno audj in unfere
~cologie cinbrinoen.
(Gortfc!luno fo(gt.)
5t \. Q: n o c I b c t.

Christian Burial.1>
"Blu,etl are the daad 1u1iic1,, clia tlio
in Lord
from henceforth,,"
Rev. M, 18.
Tho topic "Christion Burin]" might on first thought appear to
be a topic that rightfully belongs to the pnstoml conference. It
lhould not require 80 much tl1ougbt to realize, however, that the
right underatanding of this important subject ond, following upon
the right understanding, tho correct practise concerning Christian
buriol is of vital importance to tho members ns well ns to tho pnstor
of tho congregation, cspcciolly in our doy, when tbe opinion is
ateodily gaining ground tbot Christian burial sbould be denied no
one, regardless of what the deceased hos con:Cc sed and l1ow he hos
lived. At no time perhaps docs the pastor need tho enligl1tened
undentanding and s~•mpatbctie support of bis flock more than \\•hen
he is forced on Scriptural grounds to refuse to officintc nt a funeral.
Tho purpose of tl1is 1>npcr is to £urtl1er this undcrstllnding ond support. llay the Lord of tho Church grant His ble.."Sing I
Whnt n Chrlstlnn Burlnl Is.

We must first inquire what o. Chri lion burial is nnd what menning such a burial 110 . Though a. burial in itself is n purely civil
a!air, - c,·ery one must be buried, nnd any one cnn bury, - yet
becau o of the mode of buriol nmong Chr.i tions, accomponicd as
it is by hymn-singing, proycr, and preaching, it nt once becomes
a &acred, religious act, a port of our lit.urgy and public SCrl'icc. To
tho conservative Lutheran Church tl10 real e sence of n Christion
burial consists in tho words of committal: "Out of dust art thou
come, unto dust i;l10lt thou return, from tl1c dust shalt thou rise
again. Amen.'' In tl1csc word is e.,cpressed tl1c ltopc of resurrection
to life, life eternal, not o general hope,would
as 80010
ba,•e
it, but
a specific hope for tl10 body being buried. This some specific hope
of resurrection to life is also powerfully expre ed in the grand words
from St. Peter's First Epistle Gencrnl : "Blessed be the God and
Father of our I.ord Jesus Christ, whiclt according to His abundant
1) Paper read at the con,•entlon of tho Norwegian Synod and n•
printed by penni11ion.
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